Release of ethane and pentane from rat tissue slices: effect of vitamin E, halogenated hydrocarbons, and iron overload.
The effects of in vitro addition of halogenated hydrocarbons on the susceptibility of various rat tissues to lipid peroxidation, and of iron overload and dietary vitamin E in the intact rat on subsequent lipid peroxidation in rat tissue slices were examined. The ease and speed of tissue slice preparation allowed testing of multiple tissues from the same animals. Total ethane and pentane (TEP) released from the slices was as reliable as and more sensitive than thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances as an index of lipid peroxidation. TEP was released by tissues from vitamin E-deficient rats in the following order of magnitude:intestine = brain = kidney greater than liver = lung greater than heart greater than testes = diaphragm greater than skeletal muscle. The potency of halogenated hydrocarbons for causing increased TEP release from vitamin E-deficient rat liver slices was CBrCl3 greater than CCl4 = 1,1,2,2-tetrabromoethane = 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane greater than perchloroethylene. CBrCl3 also stimulated TEP release from kidney, intestine, and heart slices, thus identifying these as potential target organs for CBrCl3 toxicity. Dietary vitamin E decreased TEP release from liver and, to a lesser extent, from kidney. Iron overload in the rat increased TEP release by slices from all tissues tested except the brain.